
HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THI] BOROUGH OF HIGHLANDS

Ptak Towers

215 Shore Drive, Highlands, NJ O7732

September 27, 2016

REGULAR M廿ETING

Minutes of Public Portion

OPENING

Douglas D∠ema Called the meetlng tO Order at 7.00PM.

ROLL CALL

Present:　　　　　Mae Rugg, CommlSSIOner

lda lkoch, Commissioner

Richard O’Neil, Commissioner

DoIol℃S Francy, Commissioner

田len Wi旧ams. CommlSSIOner

AIso Present・　　　Douglas G. Dzema, ExecutlVC DlrCCtOr

Renee DeMarco, Residentlal Opcrations Manager

John Boneho, A=omey

Absent:　　　　　GIona M1=er, ChalrperSOn

Rebecca Kane, Commissioner

(Note: I±erea請er, titles are abbreviated as: Chair, Comm, ED, Res, Atty)

APPROVAL OF MINUTES - /�小26, 20I6 Regl〃ar Board�ee諦Ig,�n(7 P〃bIic

Pひ〃ion and E嶋ec〃有ve Session.

Mot10n madc to adopt the minutcs by Comm Rugg and seconded by Comm rrancy. ED

D/ema aSked f()r u VOtC.

Aye　　　　(5)　Rし喝g「 Tkoch. O’Neil, Francy, Wi=iams

Na〉′　　　　(0 )

Abste血O皿　(0)

Absent　　　(2)　Kane, Mi11er

PRESENTATiON OF BILLS

Motion to ratif車he voice vote approving thc August B川s L1St Summary and to approve

the September 27, 2016 Bi‖s L1St Summary by Comm Williams and seconded by Comm

Francy. ED D∠ema aSked for a vote.
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Aye　　　(5)　Rugg, Tkcoh, Francy. Wl11iams, O’Neil

Nay　　　　(0)

∧bstentlOn　(0)

Absent　　(2)　Kane, Miller

CORRESPONDENCE

-ED D∠ema: We have a copy ofthe seven correspondence that have gone oul over the

COurSe Ofthe month. One is actua=y current言t lS gentle yoga for beginners that w111 take

Place tomorrow in this room at 9‘00am

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Renec read the vacancy report for September∴rhere are O vacancies at Ptak and thcrc are

O at JPM There are 7 residents on the Ptck waitmg list and 92 non-reSidents Thcre are

2 residents on the JPM waltmg llSt and 44 non-reSldents.

Comm Rugg - Bingo is sti11 gomg StrOng　4 members cooked last week. This week we

Wl= have birthday cake for the bl巾hday‘s taking placc thc rcst ofthc year and beef stcw.

Comm l koch臆the carpetlng in the bu11ding lS gettmg bad, I wou音d like to see new

Ca萱Petlng.巳D Dzema - We」ust reCeived proposals for pamting血e hallways. Comm

Tkoch - are We gOing to have our amual armversary partyりED Dzema - how about

COmbmg it and having a holiday party? We wi= look at dates.

OFFICERS & STAFF R冊PORTS

ED Dzema ○

○RAD Program:

-We are movlng a lot cIoser to血is program comlng lo fruition. We recelVed a propoゝal

from PNC Bank to do the fhanemg言he money lS tO do the rehab work at bo血sites. We

are also working on our coopcration agrecment nght now. The cIosmg looks likcly to be

the first quarter ofnext year

-Capltal Repoれ:

-We awarded a generator contract for a new generator here at Ptak and a generator at

JPM.
-We wi= hlre a contraCtOr tOnight ifthe board sees fit to re-tile the public and staff

bathrooms here at Ptak.

-The board wi= consider a contract tonight to install portable fire extmgulShers both at

Ptak and at JPM as prcvIOuSly dlSCuSsed; and recommended by the Highlands rire

Depa巾menl

-We hlred an archlteCt in coruunction with RAD for renovation work. Once the money lS

available we want to havc thc plans drawm up and be rcady t。 mOVe forward to hire

contractors to do [he work.

-We ended thc scourity guard 9/15/16
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OLD BUSINESS臆Comm Wl=iams - did we cveT find anothcr art instructor? Renee 「

no Comm W1111amS 」 w用contact the Ar=Ielps Council on this. Comm Tkoch -

P∞Ple need to stop glVlng Out血eir fobs to famlly and frlends to come and go as they

P音ease Comm Wi=iams臆WaS there ever a need forthe computer instructor? Comm

哩臆Mark was golng tO do that.星型壁書We did not have cnough tenant ir高言二

NEW BUSINESS臆Nonc to rcport.

RESOLUT看ONS -

FY17-008 - ResolutlOn adoptmg PerSOnnel pollCICS and procedure anendments.

Motion was madc by Comm Wi=iams and scconded by Comm O’Neil.

Aye　　　　(5)　Rugg, Tkoch, O’Neil. Francy. W1111amS

Nay　　　　(0)

Abstention　(0 )

∧bsent　　(2)　Kane, M用er

FY17-009 - ResolutlOn aWardmg the contract for supplylng and iusta11ing portable fire

extmguishers at Jennic Parkcr Manor and Ptal( Towcrs

Motion was made by Comm O’Nell and seconded by Comm Rugg.

Aye　　　　(5)　Rugg, Tkach, O‘Nc江Francy, W冊ams

Nay　　　　(0)

Abstention　(0)

Absent　　(2)　Kane, Miller

FY17-O10 - Rcsolution awarding the contract for ceramic t=e upgrade m Ptak Towers.

MotlOn WaS made by Comm Tkoch and seconded by Comm Francy.

Ayc　　　　(5)　Rugg, Tkoch「 O’Nc江Francy, Wi11iams

Nay　　　　(0)

∧bsしention　(0)

Absent　　(2)　Kane, Mi=cr

PUBLIC PORTION

Evelyn Bankes, aPt 405 - When are you golng tO hlre a neW CuStOdian? Renee臆We are

ln the process of settlng uP lntervieWS nght now
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剛) D2ema Cしos雨Ih叩u唖e p(,高on.

EX円CIJTIVE SESSION

No工Ⅹee而ヽIC Sぐぉjon needed -鴨D Dzcma coIl臣med no鴨xoouliv℃ Se畿1()n ヽlaS need

wi亜A‖y Bone=o

AD.○○URN MENT

M〇両〉n madc by eomm Ru艶lO m0VC種d」`川m me両-}き・狐d -同鐙seoo雨捉by (bm調

丁koch●　^= Iれlれo「

」D D礼ma elo羅山hcいub母me帥nきa1 7“ユO PM

M()1ion lo ad。P[ Scptcmbor 27. 20I 6 ReguIal lれard M{wing. Pu輔c r)or向On Minulcs

m〇、・尋b土, 〔「0mmissioner _」坦○○_　　細」蝕抑1d融b)′ぐomm読i伽針

___i珪旦塑

RullCal!forAdoptionofSel)lem �ber27,21=6Re綴り賞種「Boa ��rdMec章in蜜Minules 

Aye筆 �Nays �Ab§en置 �Ab§章ain 

Conmlissione「Kane � � �X � 

ぐom巾高ぶいれe「Ruどら �X � � � 

Co【nm諒si〈lne「′撮時h �X � � � 

Co爪missiじれe「O↑Neil �X � � � 

eomm料i()nerF「紬c)′ �x　圭 �� � 

(:0し111高ssi(lne丁W航iams � � �i　X � 

ぐhÅir匹「sonM⊥1er �X � � � 

’【1hc (む「e生o】噂lS a皿C COpy O白he M諭uきじs adし}p

Au(ho「ity o白hc Bo「。ugh (一口十ighlands. Ncw Jcr

OrOctober, 201 6.

Paきe 4 。1、4

a( a Regし-!a「 Me軌nきく)1 =le llousi埠

d両e細とd and held on油c 251h, day

Ze 111a

し)五cclOr


